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MRS KELLY’S DT CHALLENGE
J.K.ROWLING’S ICKABOG COMPETITION

NICHOLA DAVIES MESSAGE
FELICITY’S SPONSORED BIKE RIDE

MR DOCKERTY’S SPORTS CHALLENGE
MRS WILLIAMS’ SINGING PRACTICE

SEASONAL VEG RECIPES

Hello everybody!
It has been a surreal but positive week in school where we have welcomed back 
three ‘bubbles’ of returning Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 children, together with 

a separate group of children of key workers. Although there were a few nerves on 
day 1, children have settled back into a routine with new systems in and around 

school to ensure that groups stay separate and do not mix. This period is 
definitely allowing us to evaluate what does and doesn’t work should we be 

asked by the government to open to more ‘bubbles’ of children and of course, it 
has helped us to consider the approaches we will need to put in place for 

September. We will continue to follow any guidance given to us by the DfE and 
only increase numbers in school when we feel we can do it in a safe way (whilst 

still providing home learning for children not in school). On the note of home 
learning, my favourite part of each day is dipping into our Facebook page to see 
what you have all been up to at home; smiling happy faces show how important 
it is to enjoy learning! As ever, if you feel school could be doing more to support 
home learning during this period, please don’t hesitate to get in touch, we are 

always reviewing our offer! 
Also, there might be a little surprise on the way…keep looking at our Facebook 

page…
Stay safe everybody, Mr Plim

The school office is now back in operation:  
Monday – Friday, 8am – 4pm

If you have any queries please contact us either 
via email or telephone.

A big thank you to Emma Carter 
& Highley Food Share who are 

continuing to donate food 
goods to our free school meal 

families.

https://www.facebook.com/HighleyPrimary/videos/2606953082956349/
https://theickabogcompetition.com/how-to-enter
https://www.facebook.com/HighleyPrimary/videos/2623499354636416/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/marie-plant?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=marie-plant&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=59c450e4480d4c3aa53104ac1e1bfcf2&fbclid=IwAR0Y3KMJDVN8B-HeSm-IEUIWJsMhj9eN_X5jpQhimgbopHjhGwJ7IbV1wg8
https://www.facebook.com/HighleyPrimary/videos/828333957693279/
https://www.facebook.com/HighleyPrimary/videos/253327252600168/
https://vegpower.org.uk/seasonalveg/?fbclid=IwAR2KmXvegZh8xZJ77I8H_YS3UQ3Hb1Dkx14GG0Udi1Eh2fJQv3LAPe5f26Q
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1) Rosie C (645)
2) Jacob (510)
3) Liam (487)
4) Megan (426)
5) Nathan (300)
6) Zac (283)

7) Eben (240)
8) Lydia (220)
9) Jack (168)
10) Freya (140)
11) Isla (140)
12) Logan (130)

13) Brooke (110)
14) Connie (100)
15) Josie (90)
16) Bea (70)
17) Naomi (70)
18) Jessica (32)

1) Fay (Y6) 9,187,544
2) Harrison (Y3) 7,411,144
3) Katie L (Y3) 4,219,090
4) Josh R (Y6) 3,744,776
5) Shae (Y5) 3,424,432
6) Matilda (Y6) 3,079,176
7) Rihanna (Y5) 2,336,998
8) Tristan (Y4) 2,209,480

9) Liam (Y3) 1,975,116
10) Isla (Y1) 1,760,854
11) Megan (Y1) 1,464,773
12) Josh (Y2) 1,455,968
13) Jack D (Y4) 1,291,934
14) Charlie P (Y5) 1,196,732
15) Rosie C (Y1) 1,146,824
16) Evie (Y6) 1,053,490

Class Average Speed Accuracy % Active Players % Daily Active Minutes

Wrekin 2.25 70.04 25.00 23.00

Hitchens 3.08 95.40 21.43 14.67

Arley 6.50 85.23 25.00 14.13

Station 3.79 82.75 34.62 11.44

Hazelwells 2.37 87.51 48.00 5.00

Ironbridge 3.49 86.37 37.50 19.00

Severn 5.37 81.24 34.62 9.56

Miners 6.62 93.26 5.26 21.00
Netherton 9.30 90.70 15.79 15.33

TOP SPELLERS:

MOST CORRECT ANSWERS:

CLASS STATS:

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb
https://play.numbots.com/#/intro
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Class Class Page and email

Clee
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/clee
alison.halliwell@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Halliwell)

Miners
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/miners
lucy.gould@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Gould)

Netherton
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/netherton
gerry.martinez@highleyschool.co.uk (Mr Martinez)

Arley
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/arley
vicki.kelly@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Kelly)
trish.venables@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Venables)

Station
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/station
fran.dockerty@highleyschool.co.uk (Mr Dockerty)

Ironbridge
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/ironbridge
christy.curtis@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Curtis)

Hazelwells
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/hazelwells
rosie.sherry@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Sherry)

Severn
http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/severn
amy.williams1@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Williams)

Hitchens & 
Wrekin

http://www.highleyschool.co.uk/classes/hitchens-wrekin
anita.ward@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Ward)
lisa.butler@highleyschool.co.uk (Mrs Butler)
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